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and Policy

TOO HIGH, SAYS RAIL CHIEF

WasliliiRton. April 11. All Imp "f
;eaMns nil agreement between tlieniil-1-ont- l

mlmiuiitrntion nutl the iniltiMi-ln- l

Ixvml. of tlie repnrtment of Commerce,

either upon n schedule of teel lrice
or the polii-- lo lie pnerf by tin1 bonril.

n n RiHPrnninnlii! pH'-- et.iblMiltiK
riseno.v. hn hcen definite! nhandoiiPil.

lis n rcnlt of letest develop'"1'"'"1 i" tlio

roritrovei-x- over Hip mlmiiiiitintion'-- "

only proRrnm of Imliitriiit iccniistriie
tion.

Direetnr Kenernl lime formnlly ye

iterated ln-- t liiRht lii statement Unit
Hip steel price weie loo lii'jli. mill lie

Jinitp'v declined toiimidertliP industrial
board' approval of tlipm n. iiinditiR
tinon tlip railroad ndminMiation. At
the same titnp (icorRP N" 1'ecU. rnnir-hia- n

of the l.oaid. aeited einpli.it

that Mr Hin-e'- x attitude would not
forep tlip board either to rcvnmn its
policy or resien. Seei-etai- HeiMe'd
who 'brouslit the board into ttplnir. Jh
1'ecfc averted, would appeal iikiiiii to

President AVil-o- n and meanwhile liunul

members would it ticlit. .

As predieted a week nso. the I resi-

dent will be forred to tal.e -- ome ni;ti"
to htraishteti out the vitiintion. 'ther
lie mut back Director lines and ( ni-

ter Olns". enretat "f the treusiirj . in

their stand that thp hoard ha- - Usurped
tiiithority never intended for it. or he
must eudnr-- e the attitude of the board
that it was establi-he- d In xeciitue
approval to determine "fair" prn es
With Industry, in an attempt to correct
existing industrial stagnation

TIip definite annoiiueemenl or thp
positions of Hip parties to the dispute
were mnile lifter a lone conference be-

tween Director general Mines and
Chairman l'eek. Kach issued a state-
ment explaining his attitude and each
blamed the other for the situation,
Which is viewed here as further delay-
ing the government's attempt nt indus-
trial readjustment

"Xo power was conferred upon the
industrial board to impose prices on
the railroad administration The rail-

road administration rctaius this power
and also is duty bound to exercise its
ftwn judgment." ajs Mr. Mines.

w
a new novel by

ELEANOR H. PORTER
CZutJwr of "Just David'
"More than any one else, Mrs.
Porter Rives back to us the
joy of knowing that this Is
a beautiful world."

Illustrated. $1.50 net.
At all bookitormt

Houghton Mifflin Company

Girard Burner Co.

A Etmrutitrrit iouI oil litirner tar rrtnifK.
I. -- ... ..! fl.anln... This la blpMlv

a nl nil tirniiiifcltlon. No other fuel uinl.
You noilllrl Itri o 10 noim nn on
gallon ot roal oil. Chd lie inNtatlrd in
anr Mote In 3 ininutfi..

Retail nt line-ha-lf the prlte ot any
otlier burner In the murket.

Single (one flame) $10
Double (two flame) . . . .$12
Treble (three flame) . . . .$14
We Prepay All Parcel Pawt Orders

Our wholesale price to HCenU will
urnrte joii. Me itlle urnlertlon In

AKtnti in territory where tliey unt lo
work, .tit burners hate it eur h Kuar
antee Mltli eaili one hlppel. Ilurnem
hipped parrel lot on receipt ot price

tame la order recelteJ. Hhere partv
la Hcurlnc on iicency we hend lmrner at
wholesale prices eten It toil onlv want
one to show It work. Vte hate Home
Tery attroitlie Inducements for utrnts.
If rite 'or particulars at once. iet the
money while the seakon Is oit.

Address nil orders to

GIRARD BURNER CO.
1246 Frank ford Ave.

riilladelphla, I'a.

RICH DEEP
TONES

Are the vorue thJa season In
rolnr- - sehemea ut cuBtommade
motor cars.

These tones Include "Mldnlcht
lllue," Arirona llrown." lfo.pltal Red." and other soft artls.
tie tlnta that enable car ntthers
to Impart ''personality and tndl
ilduallty" to tbrlr ears.

We exteml n cordial Imitation
Lia you to visit our plant and see
for nuraelf how perfectly we ran
remodel jour ear and brine It up
to date.

We are located on Market Street.
at Tenth Camden, close to the
war to tile I'lke to Atlantic City.
BTOf I.N AND SKK US.

Chas. S, Caffrey Co.
J Camden, New Jersey

iticura Soap is

ALLIES WON IN 191 6,
GEN. HAIG DECLARES

British Commander Says Breakdown of Russia Pro-longe- d

War a Year Revieivs Struggle
From First German Rush

London. April 11 Field Mnrslinl
Sir Doujtlns Ilalir. in his Hnnl dlspntvb.
now made public, presents an important
review of the war and describes In de-In-

the expansion and achievements of
the Itritisli nrmv. with ninny remark-
able facts and figures. He treats the
operations on the western front iik a
siiiKle continuous campaign, in which
can be tprojcnlreil the same Renernl fea-
tures and necessary stages that, be-

tween forces of approximately en,uiil
slieiiKtb. hnte marked all the conclusive
battles of hMorj

The Iiiuli water mark of our fishtlne
stiensth in Infantrj." si.vs the Itritisli
eomniander. "was only reached after
two and a luilf jears of rnntlict. by
which time heavy caMiulties had nlre.idy
been incurred. It was not until mld-- j

slimmer. 1D1S. that the artillery situa-
tion became eeu npproiinutel.T ade-uua-

to the conduct of major opera-
tions.

"During the Sonune buttle artillery
animunition had to be watched with the
gieatest cute Duriug 1017 amniunition
was plentiful, but the Run wituntlon
inused anxiety, it was only in 1018
that aitilleiy operations could be con-
ducted without auy limiting considera-
tion bi'.tond that of transport.

'Tlio mnrgin with which the German
onrush of 101-- was stemmed was xo
narrow and the subsequent struggle was
so scveie that the word 'miraculous' is
IuimPv too strong a term to describe the

and ultimate victory of the
Allies.

The breakdown of Itussin in 1017
nrobablv prolonged the war bv n jear.
and the military situation in Italy in
the autumn of 1017 necessitated the

i
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transfer of five llritlsh divisions to Italy
nt a time when their presence in Vranee
might have hud effects."

Kattles of 1BI0 Won War
Sir Douglas records the interesting

fact (hat more than half the ilritish
casualties in the lighting of 101S oc- -

leurred duilug the five months from
'Match to Jtilv. when the Allies were
on the defensive.

"The rapid collapse of Germany's
military powers in the hitter half of
101S," he wm. "was the logical out -

oine of the fighting of the previous two
vein's. It would not have taken place
but for that period of ceaseless nttrltion
whiili used up the German leserves. it
is in the great battles of 101IJ and 1017
Hint all hnve to seek for the secret of
our victory in 1018."

The value of cavalry in modern wnr is
emphasized by Sir Douglas Haij;, pml,
in discussing the value of mechanical
(ontriviinces such as tanks, he observes
that, immense as their inlluenee might
hnie been, they could not bvtheni- -

seltes decide a campaign. Their true
role is to assist infantrymen, by whose

'rifles and bajoncts only can decisive
victory be won.

Shot 1.1.000 Tons in Day.
The expansion of Ilritish personnel,

artillery, iiiumunition transport, "rail- -

way construction and establishments
of every kind in Trance is dwelt upon
b the field marshal. Kegarding machine!
guns, the TSritish oiiinment increased
troni one gun to fiOO infantrvmen in
1014 to one to twenty infantrymen in
1015 The IS."i pieces of nrtilleo' with
which the Itritisli took the field in 10M

!

were represented at the date of the ar-
mistice by

On (ho first day of the Homme battle,
In 101(1. nearly 13,000 tons of nrtlllery
ammunition were fired liv the British
on the western froat. On two dnjs.
September HI and J,--, 1017. IL'.OOO

tons were expended, and In the three
days of the crucial battle on Septem-
ber 27, 2S and 20, 1018. nearly (l.".O00

tons were fired by the Ilritish artillery.
Sir Douglas says that the feature of

the wnr which to the historian may
well appear most noteworthy is the
creation of the new Ilritish nriny. which
was successfully built up in the very
midst of the wnr.

"The totnl of more thnn 327.000 Ger-
man prisoners raptured liv us on fhe
western front," saja Sir Douglas. "Is
In striking contrast to the force of six
divisions, comprising some 6(1,000 fight
lug men, with which we entered the
war. That we should have been able to
accomplish this stupendous task is due
partly to the loyalty nnd devotion of our
allies and to the splendid work of the
rojal navy, but mainly to the wonderful

spirit of fhe Ilritish ace in all parts
of the world."

Ilalg Defends Caalry
Willi respect lo the use of cavalry.

Sir Douglas Haig contends that in the
light of full experience of the war the
decision to preserve the cavulry corps
has been completely justified.

"It has been proved." he adds, "that
e.'vnlry, whether used for shock effect
under suitable conditions, or as mobile
infantry, still has nn indispensable port
lo piny in modern wnr. Moreover, it
cannot snfely be assured that In nil
future wars the flanks of the opposing
forces will rest on neutral stntcs or
tnmnasnhln nhatnrlps."

The field marshal dcvolcs a special
section to "Why we attacked when-'ce- r

possible." in which he snjs:
"The object of all war is victory, nnu

a purely dcfcns'ne attitude con tncvcr
.bring about a successful decision.

He emphasizes that the defensive role
sooner or later produces a lowering ot
morale, while the defender becomes al-

most entirely ignorant of bis opponent's
dispositions and plans.
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WE AGREE WITH THE

"My feeling is thnt every one who can do so should lay in coal
now, get the benefit of the present prices for themselves and
stimulate production to keep our miners employed, and assure
against shortage next winter."
Extract from Gov. Sproul's statement on coal conditions.

PRESENT PRICES:
Egg, $10.30; Stove, $10.60; Nut, $10.70; Pea, $9
per ton. Wheeled or carried, 40c per ton extra.

ICE CO. gg.
6TH & ARCH STS. YARDS IN ALL SECTIONS OF CITY

I'lmne Our Nenrrftt Yard

."

HEINZ
OVEN BAKEEl BEANS

nsqueeze less F

i

money out of
the family

pocketbook

GOVERNOR

AMERICAN
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JMeati

With meat so high, and not so good
for us anyway, what a boon to have
a food so rich so good, so nutritious
and so easily prepared as Heinz Baked

Beans

57
Eat them
EveryDay

Heinz Baked Beans with Pork and Tomato Sauce
Heinz Baked Pork and Beans Xwithout Tomato Sauce) Boston style
Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauco without Meat (Vegetarian)
Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans

A few of the 57 Varieties
Vinegar, Ketchup. Apple Butter

, Cream Soups. Spaghetti

SUE FOR $120,000,000
Sisters Charge Conspiracy by Pack- -

era to Swindle the Public
,('mn,,la April 11. A damage suit for

.J120.000.000 was filed nt 11 :10 o'cloc
cdnosday night with the clerk of tho

District Court by John O. Yclser, at-
torney for Louise Osborn nnd
ItrflPft Oulinrn ita!,. ..! ........... wnUv..i, riDlOt IIUUUUK UllltlUliits defendnnts tho packing houses' of
Omaha.

Tho rtMittnn pltfllxTAa n .H- -.f ....,,, ....u.. ......if,.-- , uuu twii- -
spiracy on the part of certnin organi-
zations in flic United States nnd ling-lan-

to defraud tho public, nnd sets
forth the use of a patent which, tho
petition sns. belongs to Louise Os-
born Fcrson nnd Grace Osborn. Thispatent, the petition alleges, has been
used to great advantage by the defend-nt- s

in making n biscuit of which the

Jm5USED-CA- R SALE
One Week April 12-1- 9

See Advertisement Page 25

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customer, fir 30 vent-a- .

2240 lbs. to erery ton for 30 year.
Our business haa Increased from
3000 tons lo 150,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65,
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard in Phila.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Utll, I'kd. 2150 KT.. East S33

I Open livery jl eJ

212SSS!B

ingredients lire pork and

Two of fhe defendants ore, deslgnnlcd
ns "John Doe Xo, 1 and .Toe Doc No.
2." These designations nptily to ell
publishers who conspire to ridicule and
give unfair and untrue statements of.

,lhe plaintiffs and of any of tlio plain-
tiffs' proceedings which .mny bo alleged
in the proceedings.
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Careful methods that go
clear back to the farm

of
in

at so a
as

In a man or a
in

A for man
or

organization.

Supple

Open
Evcninc

1029 MARKET STREET

Every Man
Come Here Buy

Silk-Line- d

Easter Suits
& Top Coats

Guarantee
Goes With

Purchase

Positive $30 & $35 Values
Every man should realize the importance his

Just imagine buying, right time for
Easter, the finest silk-line- d suits low price

$19.75.

Skirt Model Double-Breaste- d

Military Models and Other
fact every style young conservative

dresser would want. AH the popular materials
blues, grays, browns and greens. sire every

stout, short, tall slim.

FANCY

The store on
will this

in and
to

to

"Black to Fly
New York, 11. Two

"Hlark by
of Xew York's created "cloud
rop" will innke their first
flights on Mny 0. to the aeronau-
tical which in
City Mny 1. Two will ba
taken in each

GOOD care good milk. That's
Supplee-Wills-Jon- es methods

go clear to the farm.

We believe that milk not only be
handled in a cleanly way in the city it be
produced clean. For that reason we have a

of country inspection that is only
possible by extensive

Every bottle of Supplee-Wills-Jon- es milk and
cream backs' up this statement. Prove it your-
self ; simply lift the cap and note the sweet, clean
flavor, also the richness of

Every

Should and

Hill'

Every

offering!

Styles

pas TeMaasts

fegPfyjlk

From 50.of America's Most Famous Makers,

Jones

TheFinestHand-TailoredSuit-s

Suits that reflect every expression of custom
tailoring. Finest all-wo- ol materials. All sizes.

Extraordinary Special !
Boys' $15 Blue Serge & 2 Pr. Pants

MIXTURE SUITS
Boys' the Third Floor will be crowded

morrow for parents appreciate unusual saving
coming right, time for Easter. Norfolk, Trench
new skirt models made stand hard wear. All sizes
up 17 years.

Other Suits Up to $24M

Boy' Juvenile Novelty Suits

$4.95 to $9.95

Maria's"
April aerial

Marias." piloted members
recently

division,
flyius

convention opens Atlantic
passengers

plane.

means

back

should
should

sys-
tem made

Mr.

Store
Open
Until

10 P. M.
Every
Day

to- - nfH Bl
.Wr i

Boys' Topcoats & Reefers

$3.95 to $9.9o
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